Why We Live

At the Milton Adventist Church we live to glorify God. He is our Creator, Savior and Friend. There is no greater joy in life than really knowing God personally.

What We Do

Everything we do flows from Five Great Commands Jesus gave, found in His “Great Commandments” (Matthew 22:24-40) and His “Great Commission” (Matthew 28:18-20). They are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jesus’ Five Commands</th>
<th>How We Live Them Out</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. “Love the Lord” ........................................... We WORSHIP! God’s POWER to live on!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. “Love your neighbor” ........................................ We SERVE! God’s PROFESSION to live out!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. “Make disciples” ............................................. We SHARE! God’s PURPOSE to live for!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. “Baptize them” ............................................... We NURTURE! God’s PEOPLE to walk with!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. “Teaching them” ............................................. We DISCIPLE! God’s PRINCIPLES to live by!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pastoral Staff

Lloyd Perrin, Lead ...........................................(509) 520-9400
Matt Lombard, Associate.................................(509) 540-1188
Nancy Canwell, Outreach .................................(509) 240-2006
Marja McC Chesney, Office Manager ...............(509) 386-6071
Gary Vietz, Head Elder .................................(209) 401-9394

Contact Information

Address: 1244 N Elizabeth St., Milton-Freewater, OR 97862
Phone: (541) 938-3066; Fax: (541) 938-9277
E-mail: churchoffice@miltonadventist.org
Web site: www.miltonadventist.org

“Celebrate Jesus”

Yantis Park Community
Praise Services

July 25, 2015

Hosted By
Milton Seventh-day Adventist Church
1244 N Elizabeth Street
Milton-Freewater, Oregon 97862
(541) 938-3066
Celebrate Jesus in the Park

Mini-Gospel Concert – 10:15am
Blue Mountain Boys: Ron Haney, steel guitar & dobro; Lyle Albright, guitar & vocal; Don Fincher, guitar & vocal; Steve Fincher, guitar & vocal; Sid Litchfield, guitar & vocal

Praise Service – 10:30am
Praise Team: Eslinger Trio—Lisa McMackin, Dan & Audrey Eslinger, vocals; Andrew Perrin, keyboard

Prayer – Call to Attention ..............................................Pathfinder Club
- Posting of the Colors – “Pledge of Allegiance”
- Musical Tribute: “Star Spangled Banner” ....... Eslinger Trio

Welcome to Praise .........................................................Pastor Nancy
- Coming “Celebrate Jesus” Events

Especially for Kids… of all ages!
- Song: “Do Lord”
- Puppet Lesson ....................................................BLAST Youth Group

Praise Service
- Singing Our Praise
- Prayer for Our Community

Community Offering .................................................. Denise Carr
- Giving Focus: Milton Ministerial Association Food Baskets
  - Canned food can be dropped off at the Milton Church
- Offertory: Blue Mountain Boys – “Farther Along”

Special Music: “Jerusalem” ......................................... Eslinger Trio

Here’s Why I Love Jesus!
- Testimony: Bonnie Jean Kittrell
- Message: “Healing Power of Jesus’ Love”......Pastor Lloyd

Closing Musical Meditation: “Jesus Loves Me

Picnic – 12:30pm
Please stay for the community fellowship picnic following the morning praise service. The food for the picnic will be served at the “Northside” eating area.

Concert & Baptism – 1:45pm
The Blue Mountain Boys will present a concert. During the concert we will have the baptismal service.

Baptism of Bonnie Jean Kittrell

Prayer of Blessing for Your Week

Remember, it is always, always, always true: God loves you!

The Milton Church exists to share His love. If there is anyway we can help you let us know.

INSERTT - Words for these songs
1. Down by the Riverside
2. 10,000 Reasons
3. How Deep the Father’s Love for Us
4. How Great Is Our God
5. Be Thou My Vision
6. Farther Along
7. Family of God
8. Power in the Blood
9. Will the Circle be Unbroken